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THE CLOROX BOTTLE DOLL 

I \J.laS shopping at the local supermarket one day when I happened to conle 
across a small boy of about four years standing beside a display of gallon 
and one-half gallon Clorox bottles. Tears were running down his cheeks} and 
he was obviously distressed. I assumed he was lost. 

"What·s the matter .. Sonny?" I asked him. 
"I 've lost my dolly .. " he quavered as he fingered the Clorox bottles. 
"Let me see if I can help you find it .... I said .. looking around .. on top ot.. and 
among the bottles .. not really knoV\1ing vmat I was looking for. 

At that moment a young woman appeared around the counter. She ""Tore a 
'White apron 'Which identified her as a store employee. "Well .. hello tl1ere~" 
she said to the child. I haven't seen you for a \\1hile--\\1hat seems to be the 
trouble?" 

"He's lost a dol1., U I ventured .... but I'm not sure just what I'm supposed to be 
helping him find." 

She noted the Clorox display. "Is it the Clorox bottle doll I tnade for you last 
tinle I saw you T' she asked. 

The young fellow nodded. "I can't find him .. ·· he sobbed." I t.hought maybe 
he cumnled back here." 

"Wait here .... tile girl said "I'll be right. back." And she disappeared back 
around the corner of the display. She soon reappeared .. carrying an empty .. 
two-liter pop bottle. 

"I can't find your Clorox bottle dolt to she said" "but I think your doll needs a 
pet. to keep him company. Would you rather have a kit.ty or a doggie?" 

"~~ doggie .. " said the boy .. looking somewhat more cheerful. 

With a few deft strokes of a marking pen.. she turned the bottle into a 
whimsi(:a.1 puppy which she t.hen handed t.o our sma.ll friend. 

Just then a woman lNith a half - filled cart came b~rrelling towards us. 



··Chrlstopherr tile she exclaitned In an agItated voIce. -V\fliere I-ave you 
been? I 've been looking all over for you r 

"Apparently," I said .. "he's looking for a bottle- doll of some kind. II 

"Oh, that old thing!" said his Inother." I got tired of picking it off the floor 
and tossed it... She grabbed Christopher's hand and started dov',1fl t...l1e aisle, 
as Christopher irantically clutched his neva! plastic pet vvith his other arm. 

That vvas several years ago. I now have three children of my OVolt1-- a boy~ 
six, and two girls, aged four and two. I married a woman who makes toys 
out of anything: a baby in a cradle fronl a folded handkerchief .. dancing 
cutouts from folde . . nd clipped paper, \\1l1imsical stuffed toys from old 
socks--and, yes, Clorox bottle dolls' 

When thesea start to clutter our home, I remember an unhappy four 
year old wbose rnother threwavvay bis favorite toy .. and I count nly 
blessings! 

Ida -Rose L. Hall 
20 February 1991 (70th Birthday) 


